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STER NEWS 
LSTTR. S. C.. FRIDAY, JULY I I . 1919. 
|JASTENINC .TO l ^ A V E RHINE CALL FOR BIGGER ALIEN ENEMIES 
ASSURES DRY LAWI f iAIN FREEDOM 
Americans Crowd Train*—Cob^nc 
Officer*' .Club Clo*ed. 
Coblenz,—3hdividual Americans 
.and the smaller units of the old 
THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK Many German* and Austrian* to Be 
Rele«.ed.—Policy Not Chan f ed at 
to Men Convicted Under Espion-
age Law and Dangerou* Alien*. 
Washington.' July- !».—Signing the 
peace treaty with Germany has re-
«uhed in decision by the depart-
ment of justice that the great Major-
ity.-of German and Austrian enemy 
alien* now a t large on parole may 
safely be rejea-ed f rom all jMroie 
rSOOPi- WILL-BE O F THE FAST. 
• The piepy wtfadscow, iong a chum* 
*oiorback. hog,.is. fueling from' 
tlyT Georgia* landscape. -It i*% poign-
ant ^nought. She .i* "one* of %e last 
links Mrht'bindrf" Georgia to. the past', 
T h o u n n d s of Her roafaed -over.'-the. 
gijSrfjjIantatiohs".th a t would now bi' 
condemned a *Ti n d emocraiic.. SheVa.* 
UsualfjT red aqd .-/white*—' a "pided"' 
' CpW^-riiwHned .to have a pbor figurtV 
hiliripbaeked -and somewhat knock-
kneed,' and ->rf»r eyes, were closely; 
s i tuated in - we manner :\yhic,h psy-
chologists shake their* heads'over, be-
cause J* indicate* the-criminal bent.' 
Rut. upon the' p ineywood cow Gcor-. 
•gia's Supply o^ rriilk and butter-^, de«* 
pendtd • entirely '• on- this .Aeature 
Many planters.had- hundreds of tnem, 
but they air ran wild,*send one of t h e 
soring >ports was to round tfiem .up 
dnd ntaric-them. r 'lf a"1 choice speci-
men- should be captured, she Was 
h*r<J to feed, being unaccustomed- to 
-3'yUiied. fodder, for j»inejr /wood* 
cdvyk eat grass in summer and sous'* 
their heads up t o . t h e eyes in pb.nds 
in ' .the Winter, looking for wjiter 
g r a s s a n d moss. They 91 ways have a 
forlorn air". Many of them still dwell 
on the islands, of.. Bank's: mill pond, 
which covers thousands of ifcre*; find 
•'butchers of Valdosta hunt tjilfm with 
,-ho.rses anfl ,dogs.-r--N^w- YOrk/^osL 
ROAD/WORK STARTED 
L'alirent . B e g i n * C o n s t t u c t i o n .of 
County Highway*. 
•x-twiirelis. J u l ^ — A c t u a l work was 
pegur i today, on* Laurens Cou,nty> 
proposed system of. sand-clay high-
'ways*. Gregory and Thomas.- with 
a .large-for.ee of men and e<iu>ptpent.' 
Iiave the f i rs t contract awarded by-
the highway ' commission, and the 
project-started on today is the Lau-
rens-Hickory . T a v e r n Tumbling' 
Schoals-Hickory Tavern'-distance- of 
about id miles*. . " N . ' C . Hughes; 
civ;il 'engineer .employed by the'.coun-
ty, will' Kjwe general supervision of 
the road work until completed. Mdrc 
than 93Ot),0OO is to be. expended in 
huilding a new system of roads; in 
the cpurtty, and though the .improve-
ment has been^deferred a , long time 
by reason of the war .and, other ex-
fgencies, there is. mueh 'satisfaction 
felt over t^e^actualTbeginning' , 
SITE FOR NEW CATAWBA 
BRIDGE tO* BE SELECTED 
- * York, ' July,-8—The' . 'site; for the 
s^eel bridge to -be erected jointly by 
York and-Mecklenburg eouritietf oyer 
the Catawba riv.erijwill be 'selected 
a t a conference between tji£ eomniis-
slopers of the two counties to be 
held a t Wright's ferry, Thursday. 
Since the authorization of the bridge 
Mr..Nathaniel P. Robinson, oncryf 
the best knofen anc^faighly esteemed 
citizens of L p q p f j p ^ u n t y , . d fed at 
his home three miles.north of Lan-
caster last" Saturday aXlernon, * age 
seventy-one, years, . 
• N o t W * - C a n ' u s o Six tir* Eight in.* 
, dustrious*girls in sewing''room- Good 
Money. "Ernest'"L.. Barton, Chester, 
K E E P YOUR SHOES N E A T 
^ For Women's. Chi 
and Men's Sh Liquid and C a k e 
Wljr Cljfater NUBB 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h a s t e r * " 
RIOOEWAV WILL GET 7 
N A T I O N A L H I G H W A Y 
»0ier in the ocpuiUatioh of Statc-
wide companli'j 10 cure, for the wind-
litoim in iu rnnc^of their m e m b e r v 
Amine the ^ 8 companies which 
r e s o l d the maximum single risk 
acXj tvd fey them, tiie hi t h e it for 
anr l jompi iny Was, 116.000 and the 
XbK%\ $".'0; A total of- 341* compa-
nies r ipar ted their maximum single 
Tisks a.! liirge/aa 14.001). and only 
6H companies provide.! - for a-ma*r-
mum of less' than *2,090. The aver-
ace maxiitlu'm risk for ail companies 
retorting. wa'( S3.094. -
• The'repoft point)* out that there is 
a 'vide variety in the plan* and prac-
t i c e Of fnrmw.i - mutual compariija 
and tha t lfiey,*yuld be greatly im-
proved liy sf<uidardizati.on. While 
; y ; a unlMrmity may not be denira-
ble. n reasonable --(approach to uni-
fo rmi ty ' in the plans- urfd practices, 
' * * w , t h l n • t ' e e n State. would Man of M1r.ht.Ta new serial Jn f i t -
material advantage The general teen episodes, with^WilHam Duncan 
Ic would be .more easily con.inc- as U l r and director, i h i ch will show 
FRIDAY. JUVY 11. 
. If you are tired of renting a homo 
. 6:id. want* to own *one and hav»-n'i 
*ot the moOfcy to buy it there is but 
c;ie thing to. 4o^—borrow the money 
UV the same way about building 
any nmount of improved stree<». *. Liberty Theatre 
•I'16 u iu- ®ream'an<l Theatre program will be shown at the 
old Liberty Theatre stand while the New Theatre is being built. 
S A T U R D A Y 
A Paramount Flagg Comedy, 
"Impropaganda" 
, .Starring Olin How land &'Eleanor Masters. 
A hair Raising Two Reel Western Drama 
"Two Menjof Tinted-Butte" 
Vitagraph Presents the Best of all in Serials, Episodd No. 1 
. There. is but one• way for Chester 
t5 get improved streets, within, a rea-
sonable' length of time and .that is 
floaf"hpnd*. Council .might be aWe 
to impitove hfilf-a-iflile a yea.r but 
who warns to wait until, the kids of 
.tpday -arero'ld men -bfrfore having 
pood-stree'ts and too. Wonder where 
\vou would find a cor>eractbr that 
would-tac^Te so big. a job as "JyOf-n-
PENNY COLUMN 
• A nupiber of "farmers in / various 
sections of the county hive reported 
- fb County ,Agent Sander* that the 
red xfllfer is. raining' their cotton 
crops. Mr^ Senders has~visited a 
number .of;the places infected by the 
r e d spider and has assisted the own-
ers.in relieving the situation, • 
In this issue of The News Mr. San-
der* has an*article with reference t» 
the red spider.and we call the 'at ten-
tion of-our readers to *ame.. 
VAVOR MUTUAL INSURANCE. 
For Sale Cheap—One miiiiojl fee: 
t imber . , saw-mill outf i t , two- Jon 
truck, two hones and f o u r , mules. 
-vagOns. gasoline engine. water pipe, 
-•ic. For information address XYZ. 
S l a c i i i t o c k ^ F D . S. C. 2ffc.S4.23-l 
S a y s F a r m -
b . W i t h o u t 
"THE MAN OF MIGHT' 
Starring/William Duncan,& Edith Johnson. 
MONDAY, 
Metro Presents, 
Hale Hamilton in .• 
"After His Own Heart" 
A Delightful Romantic Comedy that invjtes-laughter. 
Also, "HANDS UP" No 10 • 
Don't Forget That We.are Now at Tfifiliiberty Theatre. 
A wefl known writer in a recent 
isue of Collier's* in • writing about 
. the-"^Spanish' influenza, epidemic of 
last winter says:*'• 
•' ".What isnhV outJook"*here for,next 
• fall, the normnl season of recur-
. r^nce? Hygienist* afe d:-viffti. into 
two camps of opinion. ' One camh 
hold*.to the immunity theory: Th«-
adWrents of thjs tfiesis say that e 
. large ihajority of those liable to thr 
sickness have now bad it and are 
. therefore safeguarded, and that the 
wohst- the pestHence -fra'ri do jn tc 
pick tip the small remnant, '.Th» 
other schooj^bints to .the^experience 
* of formor'epidemic!". which. is that. 
; epidemics of-thj# Mature have a ^re-
crudescence of .serious -magnitude 
in tKe' «econd year. . They look* for 
?n onset in the ea r ly winter, Je<s de-
structive than the explosion' of 'JaM 
fall.' but more' serious than thi \ 
spring's renewals tyhateter .happen*-
this country wiir7R>t again be caugV 
unprepared. Bbth the army an.l 'na 
y y . medicals au^ ferities, afe quietly 
rowing'preparations for ' meeting any 
emergency in the canjps.' The-' U-. 
, n i ted . State* Public Health Servic-
•. has its skeletonized .organization .to 
fall back on; its .machinery has beer 
tested and tried. and*i^ will laat'.suf'-
f e r . from the. crippling- shortage " of 
physicians and nurses, as was ' t he 
c£se before. The, Red Cross, can.or-
ganiz# .an emergency relief army 
throuout the nation on a week'* no-' 
t ice. Should : the ' flu'., make "another 
mass attack .it will be met with! the 
mo«t thoroughly and wjdely organ-
-i*ed defense' in- the .history of ' tRc-
public health. 
* . DRi £. M. RAKESTRAW 
S u r g e o n ip C h a r g * of P r y o r H o t p i l i 
C h c i l c r , S . C; 
. O f f ice_ . . - - _ i - , Prypfv Building * 
Qffice I ^ u o ' S to 5. P. M.. 
BOOST CHESTER 
ed of the soundness and real value' regularly at the Liberty Theater, be-
of these companies as a class. The] g inn ing is declared to be veracity of 
approval and support of the insur- locale. At any r a i t , the officials of 
ance Department of the State would, the Vitaitraph.Company, which made 
be more eas'ly secured tUln.is some- the' big chapter-play, have arrived a t 
titnes the case under present condi-1 the deduction that the cinema-seein* 
fona. Financial institution, which | p U b l i c is ^ r a p h i c a U y and psycho-
lend money to f a r m O , woild more locWally well .(lough-posted to ap- -
readily accept the policies at these p r ecia te the difference between pseu-
compani j , a , collateral, a n ^ i ^ y . l , |o- . ,e„ery and the r « l thfrnr. There-
the companies themselves would find; fare, greater str 'e« than ever is be-
value of 'property? It has 
f streets- have beeh built and if^ i 
r does not. in C h e s t e r j ^ w i l l b^ thi 
first time in-history. The writer wai 
talking t o ' a man in: .Gastoni: 
recently about the property valqe? 
there af te r the streets were hu 
and here.is what he had to.'say 
owned,two»lQts adjoining eafeh other 
A short while before the street* 
were improved 1 sold!one' of th*m 
for $1,800. The streets were pat 
down in f ront of the lofcs and it 
cost me about ^ 5 0 in front, of th»-
lot I did-not sell. I sold the last'jnen?" 
tioned lot shortly af te r the improve-
ments were made .for $3,000." 
Next Time—Buy v 
FISK 
CORD TIRES 
Big, c l e a n - c u t in 
appearance, they give 
a n excess mileage 
even for Cord Tires. 
TOUGH, WEAR-RESISTING TREADS 
For Sale by Dealers 
I ;M Valley street, and took several 
bottle^ of. "Paw-Paw" *nd 
I I W f a n d ^_n». It will' be. rc-
cAlle«| thaC thv^ revenue licegse has 
btfen $25.Co but on July f t it wn? 
raise^Ntrft ,000. Wh^n asked , what 
he expected to db about the' Ward 
i matter Mr. Hunter stated '{tyi he 
^ A l d ,tdrn the matter over to the 
fejeral authorities for their handling 
and thai .Re,diil not know -whpt (hey 
would do aboa? it. .' 
Prospective student* of the Uni-
versity of South Carolina and Clem-
son College will compete*'for scholar-
ships and take the ejtttt'nce exjfhiina-
t i ona . a t t he .va r iou* - county court 
houses throughout the' State todav. 
Twenty-jiine' vacancies occur irr the 
awarding of scholarships at, the* uni-
versity %and a -considerable larger 
number at Clemson as the agricul-
tural institution has'more opening 
for worthy students conferred, upon 
it "by the legislature than the Stale 
university. 
Mi** Kudocia Bankhead who re-
cently underwent an: operation at 
the Chester Sanatorium for appen- '! 
.dicitis, was able to be taken to her ; 
home orr Lacy street yesterday - ' 
For Sat*—One Ford touring car. ! 
Good as new. See it rft Fennell's -t 
Canine. It - pd. 
1 Grand JuVy's Report. 
1 i.'V," 
The following is thd grand jury's 
9 report which was presented thirf 
, week: •* ' 
» To His Honor, Judge Err?est Moore, 
j 'Presiding Judge at Summer Term of 
• Court: * 
f v We. the Grand Jury of yChyster 
, county, beg leave to submit our. reg-
* ular. report. ' 
We have passed upon alt bills of 
indictment.hapded us by the-Solici-
r tor for our consideration. « 
We have received the regulur an-
• nual report of the County Highway 
• Commission, showing the expends 
- tures-for tho past y«M»r,^ whlflh .•* 
herewith attached. Z' t 
We Wish to thank th^peopie of 
the various sections-fur their Co-
operation with the County Highway 
Commission, and wish to urge that 
all possible effort be made to 'fur-
nish teams, for top-soiling the road -
that has been, graded, as the work 
will in this way be greatly advanced. 
A .committee from o«r-ty>dy visit-
ed the County Farm, and found. ' 
some improvements very necessary* 
Mr. Orr. the Superintendent, is glv-
ing admirable serf ice-. under the cir-
cumstances. We recommend that the 
Supervisor and Commissioners make 
he necessary repairs. 
. We ..thank. Your Honor and the . 
««her officers of the Court for fav-
ors shown us in the discharge of our 
duties. All of \<*hieh -is respectfully -
submitted. j 




Death Of Mr. Wm. W. Stoke*. 
. Fcieh.l* throughout the county 
will learn With much sorrow; of the 
death »f Mr., William W. Stokes 
which occurred at his home near 
this eity.Wednesday night .about 
eleven o'clock. Mr. Stokes contract-
ed bloo'd-poison ii fow months ;ago 
frpm - wearing a .light shoe and 
gracbially grew worse until the .end 
came- Wednesday night. Mr. Stokes 
is well know* throughout the coun-
ty he having been for many years 
prominent in local politics and wits 
a can^itiate for the State Senate last 
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of N'anty. Ky., says: '.'For quite 
a long while I suffered v illi flomacli troub'e. I would 
nave pains and a heavy feeling afler my meals, a mosl 
h r e C t , a s , e I f I anything with 
butter, oil or A c a s e I would spit It up. I bc„an to have 
s headache. -I had used pills and tablets, bul 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found thev were 
no good at all lor my trouble. I heard y 
THEDFORD'S 
•fashioned. . Jn«l3l 
.pajra—Wi- re*tor«r 
/ t rength and uspfu is. At prices so 
'high price! of 
i concern 4to 
Wylie streut. Mr.\Copley will spend _ turned/to-his home in Chester. 
some lime in C h > W . J „ « R.i.iV.d o n e ' dozen, / . I I 
Automobile. Tire, and tube* Our' drcwM in t e r « and tricotine in the' 
r 1 HQRTH i ftw y i i i H lyk jC A RO LI n A 
*6711 F«;st Hi£h>-
FbeHiftb2StMo£!i7ffci? ir? E&steri? America 
'. (20 Wiics E: 3t of ftsfceville) 
Attractive Resorts btbe<ftoai?te>ios • 
' oi Westerp f i : ribcMt/lina. . 
Average ElcVediop 2500ft AbaueSa^-Lev/et, 
insures Healftvai Jul dimmer Glimate 
ASHEVILLE-H^PHP.S -^;V;LLE!HIGHLAND LAKE-
BREVARt^  BLACi {I -iOiJi fffllti • WAYrtESVIULE • 
LAKE JUdAUUSKA'TtWQrt "SALliCAfLAi ROCK, r 
KANUGA LA!IE'BU3W:;15 ROCrV LIM/ILLE-
TATE SPRiriG.TEfi^.'&iG/HALriOlJATftlrt.TErtrt. 
OpeHiindredTbo«s>vr;d oriMoreyisife^ ^ ototbeSe 
EueiySororoer Beea s^e of • be Peli^ biiai SdiproerCliiKrfe 
Gccd Hotels Cvi/d Bocsrdii?^ Hoases 
•EX£U3S!0/>i FARES* 
GGiHV/' Ert i E/^T SCHEDULES 
• rrfidP SERVICE.' • • 
. United S't»tMjj9i'roa^^A'rfi»inisJratlon,> 
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINES 
, Rev.* Cr C. Herbert, • • pastor . nf 
Rethel M. E. cjjprth. has refurne«I.n 
.the city froVn n two-week's visit , to 
Columbus. O^io,, where he. atten«j'*d> 
the • St rKsignaTy t Centen'ary^Co 1 ebi*ii'• 
tion of the_ M. E,.church. ' , 
. 'Rodman-Brown h^s a new* line of 
Georgette crepp. • Crepe De chine, 
and baronefcte satir\ skirts. > 
' Mr. jr.--A. Tibbs.. «f -fcrtat Tails, 
'was a Chester visitor-yesterday: . 
- Miss ;Jan«?- HotlgK- has .ret^rtie<l to 
hpr hopie after visiting .jn^H'oproe, 
K C: • . " ' ' ' 7 
Dix,where he expected ^o receive-^fris 
discharge within a few .dajyv- We uiv 
derstaml thny Major Davidson wHl 
agajn locale'in" Chester for th^ prac-* 
liefe' of hi< profession,, which, will be* 
good neVrs to'-hi^" mahj^ Vfriends 
.throughout the. countyV [VACATION] 
'LAND• - Mr. «nd Mr*. B.; M. Siipilt l.-ft yesterday for'Saluda, >1. C.t where, 
they will spendssevertti days.•" 
i Sfr; and 'Mrs. R. R; Hafner- ' and 
son, Mr. Robert Hafner. . Jr. ,v*and 
daughter. Mrs". I . / B. DiVlard, have 
returnejlvfrom' a ten. day's- Visit to 
. New .York. Ci£y and ^ther. norlhorn 
points. *'• ^ % ' r * 
Rev. J. R. T. >fnj'or. Presiding-El-j 
: der of the Rock *Hill "District, willf 
Mosquitoes are here and you are find-
ing them very annoying. Why be 
troubfed with them when you can buy a 
PERFECTION 
MOSQUITO CANOPY 
that will end your mosquito troubles? 
The S. M. JONES CO. 
•'The Keppenheimer House In Chester" ^ 
Our Store will be Closed July 4th 
Notice—Cijn use s)x or eight ; in-
du.ttridus ' girls in sewing * room. 
Good ritpney.-' Ernest*' I.. Bartch, 
' Chester, S-.C. - 4t. 
Carload of U.- S. Wagona to—«r-
-'rive. tomSrrow or Monday. Don't-buv, 
lentil you See' these. Will saye you 
just" one-half the pViec-of a new wa-
Tgon. Put-up by the Sttidobaker ' 
" pie. S. k. Cassells. 
Misses Mary and E l l e n - H o u g h 
have returned' to their home in the 
city after a visit of several days t: 
their aurit., Mrs. W. M. Mft*«ll. i» 
Rock-Hill. ^ ^ 
Lorain Oil Stoves give satisfac-
tion. Two. three, four,and five burn-
ers.' See us.. Chester Hardware Co. 
Mrs. J. W. Wix, 0/ Winston. N. 
C*., y spending a few vfnvs wltK Mrs. 
R. ">A v Alexander. 
McCormick Mower® and rake# «r: 
the b b s t . W e * have. them/^Chcsti i 
Hardware Co.v • > * • , V 
Miss Norwood, of South Bostop, 
V I . is-visiting Mrs. H. R. Malone. 
Mr. fi.' W,. Copley, of "(Tryital ' Mr. JoRn McKinnrit who .has been 
Spring, Mifi.. i«}iii Chester visiUnit t h ( ' "•*? wveral" monllu ha« 
hi? .laughter,. Mq£ J.-'c. Housh. <"> received til* jlischarKe and haa rr-
l l 
ia'nr# slock eh/ble? you to pick i j t • W ;neweat rtyle«. Coma and 
• what you -w^int at'low priccj. Che«: Tli.c. R«<lntanrBro>w Co. ' 
je'r, Harilwari; Co- \ < Mr.'aifd' Mn.-C.' D / CroAy have 
Mlaa-.Mary'McKinjxeil. itai ai.ne is l ? Asbcville. for .V ' ten «»>•» 
/•Saluda. >!. <•.. to sporty «ome time. . 
Painl—(iet our. priced, '.Bisi-C-.: -A Beautiful Line-of >iik-.»'lirt« EO-
tini- in Cheater.' Prieca "rijht: i'hvi- i"lt at co.«t..Bon-t >i.«« seeinc then, 
ter llarilwafe C o . / • . f: . before they nre ajl i-oire. The K.' E. 
- % * /S . * • : Cloud-C3|. - . • " 
•, Born* to }Dr. arid'Mn«. XV*. R. Wal-j 'S ' . -
lace,-friday. July l l A . 1919. ff wn;:-' Don't .Forget thitf we; (Ire sclline 
- our-fancy Sunshades at cost. Thf FT. 
•Com* 'Ao'd See tjie 'new lot - of Ei Cloud Co. V * 
colored .vbiles at The Rodman-Brown! ' . 
.Co/ I . .' | Miss EtKel.'Har^ill^and Mrs.' W. 
' . .. . " j H. Ferguson left yesterday for Ham• 
Carload of U. S. Wagony to • ar- • let, N. C.; where they Wil) visit re Id-
five' tomorrow or. Mondijy.*D:»n t &uy'J tives / o r several days, 
until' .you see'these..-W«H "saxg'-ytoO! , • '• . , 
just.one-ha|f thJ*price of a-new wa-V received a ^les. 
von. Put iip by'thS S t u j o b a k e r - f o , ! ^ ' • yeatorda^ fjom, , hi. ..brother. 
. . . . j Major W. L. Davidson advising that; 
. | he • had arrived a t ' Newport New* 
buld go. from there to ' Camp 
"fh'e( many' Chester friehds • of Mr.' 
and- M t v S. C. Simmons 'will regret 
to learn that they wjll leave Chester 
iri the'near future for Canton, N. C., 
where Mr. Simmons' has, accepted - a 
position;-.. Mr. Simmons .' has been 
•upcrintehderft of the. Eureka ' and ' 
Springstcin Af ills for several months 
and it is with' regret' that. Chester 
learns that .he ^nd family are -, to 
leave. • 
Di,trict will i ' T h e ' ^ h « ' " r 'Chamber of. CoqS. 
preach at Bethel M. I?.'church S u n - 1 h " "PPointed a committcc-to 
day rit^ine at eleveb o'clock. Prof. ' , « u r " l h e - r y . e e . of-.p.expfr.enced 
. M. Axiaf of Columbia, i. a!,o „ . . - -nd-comPetPnt « W t . r y . o o p a . 
pedM t«Ae present . and Will u n C . * 0 " * " * • 1 0 ^ **? 
Union; ^ . I c e a "wlll-be held at the »f%v«c*nt ' » . ** r e . ^ a t . . * of 
r Methowt church Sunday- cvenma.. / ' ' 
ill], preach at the' Mr... P.*D. Whlle. of Chester, S. 
union ajf»vice^. / j C.. undeiVrent . in ojleratlorl at the. 
Ladies 
We are offering some very at-
tractive prices on 
Jardiniers and Flower Pots 
See our window display. 
"They are real beauties." 




T r y us on Job Printing 
I'lacc, die*! Tuesday morning. f i r 
was /bought to-be improvftitf Up to 
Monday, when the.- doctors aban-
doned all hope for hia recovery. The 
deceased was a bright young man, 
being 21 years of age last April, 
with a very bright futuure. Besides 
his wife and young baby. his moth-
er, Mrt. A. L. McCollough, survives 
the deceased. 
Mr. McCollough is of the old Mc-
Collough family, being among the 
first and m'oat. prominent pioneer 
families'1 of this part of the state. A N E W 
A U T O M O B I L E 
Washington, July 8^=C. W. Haro. 
Director of Sales for the War De-
partmrnt. told a cub-committee . of 
she House -War Investigating Com-
mittee today that diMcultle* in de-
t enabling the sir.e of the army and 
obtaining the use of men and effiilp-
ment to handle the stocks cnuced five 
months' delpy'in placing surplus ar-
my food stocks on sale. These stocks 
now include $5*0,000,000 worth , "of 
meat lind $1,000,000,000 worth of 
« mned vegetables, he said. Offer* 
made last week •% the -department 
to /sell the- food to municipalities in 
i-.irload • lots, with payment to ,t>e 
made ten days after receipt, had. 
brodght no response, he added. , 
Mr. Hare was the first witness 
called' by the sub-committee, which 
ir. authorized to investigate wartime 
expenditures( of the Quartermaster 
in town for $1295.00. 
Come and, see the best 
Car for the money on 
the market. 
Wake Up 
If the proposed' bortd issue for the 
improvement of streets and water 
works carries i n , Chester it means 
that $315,000 Will 'be sp«nt. Of this 
amount approximately \ $225,000 
will be spent for manual jabov. The 
laborer who works Cor the contrite, 
.tor will spend his money with the 
merchants of Chester. Business will 
be good for the simple reason that 
money will be floating. 
Better streets will make a better 
town. They will enhance'the volm* 
of . .every .piece of real estate in 
Chester whether it is located An one 
of the improved streets or not. 
If you want to make Chester a 
better place in which to live • why 
„don't you roll up your sleeves and 
go to.work for this bond issue? Don't 
expwfcthe other fellow to do all the 
work. Do your part.' Talk streets. • 
write streets and work for streets. 
Get rid of that old "grude" about 
the y&ay in which some: council 
tinted you years ago. The past has 
/gone—look to the future and, 'PULL 
FOR CHESTER. 
During the hearing. Representa-
tive Reavis, Chairman of the com-
mittee. asserted that the high cost of 
Kving was, maintained. to some de-
cree by the refusal of the War De-
partment to dispose of surplus meat 
and canned goods,' after the armis-
tice was signed. 
,Mr- Hare said that the Chief of 
Staff would not agree to declare a 
surplus o? foodstuffs* until May 1 foe-
BANKS TO SAFEGUARD . 
! BONDS AND STAMPS 
might happen in Europe. For that 
rpasoh, the witness stated, the. Sale* 
Department could do nothing toward" 
I djAosing of the .surplus earlier. Ba-
cWwassold recently at 50 per cent, 
of its, original vhlue because of de-
terioration, Mr. Hare said. 
Mr. Hoover declined to buy any 
army surplus foods, said Mr. Hare. 
with the $100,000,000- fund which 
Congress authorized for victualling 
Europe. The witness sflTd that" when 
it was found by the War Department . 
that there would be a surplus he * 
cabled Mr. Hoover and asked him' to , 
buy some of the stock to feed the , 
Europeans. Mr. Hoover "did not an-
swer his cables, but proceeded to ' 
buy, he said, large supplies of meat, 
owned here by the Italian Govern-' 
ment, at higher prices than the War ^ 




: A serious JOM if you are. run down. can't ea!, 
no appetite, ^ -ou neeil'Meritol <Toni; Digestive, It'improve* thf appe-
tite, is an aid to Weak stomachs, tones-, up tho system, apd gives-
•trtngth anil yipor to the" body: • I f -you are. feel ins "n l l - f tmdown-




that is BEAVER BOARD 
Yoo want better walls and ceilings, in your new home, in present 
waste space, or to replace cracked plaster and dingy wallpaper. 
So you ask for Btpjer teoard, the original wallBoard. that has 
been buildingj>etter walls and ceilings for a dozen years. 
But do you know that inferior wajlboards are often' 
•old mi Beaver Board? They may look like S e v e r Board, f t ! i 
like Beaver Board, and even claim to be j . food as Beaver Board. ' 
But they can't give Beaver Board results.— 
Be sure t o get wfiat you asii for. The Beaver trademark on the 
. back of every panel of genuine Beater Board is there for your 
protect ion- Look for it. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
uick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
Chester. S. C. 
, 'W P. M ' C O L L O U G H D I E S 
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS 
Gijeat Falls, S. C.'. July 9.—After 
a few weeks' of typhoid fever 
William Picket MeEullough of this 
The Stieff 
Reproducing ^iano 
/ A Marvel 
United States Railroad Administration 
Director General of Railroads 
Southern Railroad Lines 
SUCCESSFUL DOLLARS 
ARE THOSE WORKING: REMEMBER THE ANT 
Summer Excursion 
From CHESTER, S.1S. 
- I n t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c tu r i za t ion of t he . p l a y i n g o f 
I h e wor ld ' s , m a s t e r p ianis t s , t h e Stieff R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h ighes t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e de -
v e l o p m e n t of the . p i ano . W e ipvi te you to cal l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n / t i m e fo r a r ; p r ac t i ca l d e m o n s t r a - Are- you am ant-p 
ffraaahopper - parao 
time art yau going 
X * Ridga«ra»t, N; C. 7.32' - ^ 
Y N. C. 6.90 ' / , ^ 
X Tryon, N. \c . ' ' \ S.76 / . - N / 
- Saluda, N. C. 6.24 
. Black Mountain, N. C. 7/44 '••"* ' / " 
X J , Hickory, N. C. * 5.40 
<t Lenoir, N. C. 6.60 \ 
V . Highland Lako, N. C. 6.78 
- * . (War Tax Extra.). 
i And Many Other Attractive Resorts 
® Tickets on Sale Now. Final Limit October 31st 
I Spend, your vacation in the Glorious Mountains of Western North Carolina .. Golf; Tennis, H"oreeback Riding, Motoring. Fishipg,.(imping, f LIVE OUTDOORS IN "THE LAND OF THE SKY." 'CONVENIENT S C ^ & i L E ^ - THROUGH SERVICE G. W. CHITTY, Ticket Agent, Chester, S. C. . 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
Tha dollar that lucraada is aner-
r^tlc—and car«/ul. WaV Saeinfa 
Slam pa do mora than aava your dol-
lar®. Tkey put th^« to wo A at 
compound in tares t. And Ihoy never 
fafl?:Y^ur xovammant guarantaaa 
avary eoe of them. 
M. D. M A N N I N G , Mar iager 
C h a r l o t t e . N. C. 219 Sou th Tryon . 
SOUTH CAROLINA NEGROES • 
" HXVE.SfHOOL FOR^CIRLS 
Build Industrial chool tor D.linqu.nt 
R . c r - - 1 , L o c . t e d 
a- knoll that overlooks'tfic suttound-
Tng country"and has excellent drain-
niri'. On the place there arc a "gojjd 
vegetable )(jrdcn, ifrowinK crops of 
cotton-and- corn; ami a number oO 
fruit trees. '• , .. 
Thi< institution is. financed entire-, 
l>-iy the colored pertpje'with a small 
a.»UUpcp.b'i^ih<Mr'maintenaw-efuh'ill 
b'y the -fi?llera|- irovurnment;-, 
- ThU1s a training ^hbo) n^M only 
.airls u n d i j )»-ytem! of. nze vijil t t " 
received. A» Joen-TM'"iiir'e tunrt< 
are- ataijnbli- new "buildinci "will bi-
ercetcd and.efforts .wll l t# msdc' te 
bripV the -vhool to tHe 'diK.tnioiis 
and high- eharaet«{ of ,<hJ State" in. 
dustridl H(»C tp} Colored <iirl. near 
Richmond, -Virginia. ' - -
' ColufliMa,-"June 28,-^fhe negroes" 
of South Carolma have .begun a' .'ur,-
and^ar-jTOThins wosk. 
They have just openiul «n InduslrisI 
school lor colored girts o« the Ho?.! 
ScnOible-.road about lO.niilcs from 
Columbia. This schoof;is situated 
.on ail at tractive ' piot of;land 
in fdttent." '.hav-
ing a large srflOng that, is adequate tij 
jtU the needi) of the-institution, a 
Tjrove of i&fi, and about 15 "acres 
of cultivated land. . Thc- house ii on 
! 5 0 0 S a l o o n . R . o p . n ' ^ ' n . Bos ton . 
Bostfljij-July R.*—Five hu.ndreiKiii 
qutir' dealers,' who received new*, li-
censes yesterday permitting tfie_yl/ 
of bee.i1,- ale. and light .wine.; .re-
opened their places of.buSness her--
loday and sold 2 j-4.per c M . Beer. 
'I'liey bad been warned by ' t t c Uhit-
States District XttortMjts oBJce 
Ilrnt one of-their .number ;5oulJ, be 
''arrested .today or tomornfir. /»r vio-
lation of the prohibition'.s^ and 
that the resqlt of the test.case woui 
'serve as a gunl»^oli future actiof 
>The. Licensing Board expected toAt 
